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(ABSTRACT) If 

Ionization constants of uranium comrounds in aqueous solution were used , 
to esti7!late the fN'ms in which urD.r.ium OCCUcS in f;Tound water, and the I 
conditione:; p.<:,ccs~ary for its pTceipitation. It is sho\vn that in norm~l 'Nert!dy t 

acid, neutral, and weakly alk:.lline p'oulld waters ot different mineraliza
tion characteristics urWlil,m occur s pl'!;dominantly as uranyl di- and tri
carbonam ar.ions. The Eh values calculated for various theoretical co:npo
sitions in cquilibrill!U with solid L"02 an') in ~o(lCl. agreement with appropriate 
hydrogeochemical data. The Eh value at the beginning of the precipitation 
of U (+ from b"'olmd waters ranges from approximately 0.0 to -0. 2v depend-
ing on the concentration of uranium ii1 the solution, the magnitude and 
character of the salts in the water, its pH, and the concentration of the 
HCOa ion. 

The composition, temperature, Eh, pH, and total uranium content are 
given for 11 ground waters. 

The role played by ground water in the deposition of uranium ore is 
clearly seen in deposits loealized in water-bearing sedimentary rocks. 
The relation between chernictll composition of p'ound water, localization 
of ore, and alteration of the wall rock has been established for a llumber 
of deposits of this t"!lH' [1 J. To dete!'lnine the conditions of deposition of 
stich ores, it is Dl'eessary to know the mode of occurrence oi uranium in 
ground water. [.iirect detcr!l11l1ation of uranium compounds d issol ved in 
water is :1 compliea ted problcm [2 J, and in the case of ground water it 
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becomes even more difficult, for it is necessary to prevent reaction be
tween the dissolved uranium compounds and air. However, the available 
physicochemical data on uranium solutions make it possible to calculate 
the proportions in which various uranium compounds may be present in 
water. The problem is simplified by the fact that down to a depth of a few 
hundred meters the temperature of ground water is usually from 20 to 30°C, 
and therefore equilibrium constants usually given for temperatures of 20-
25°C can be used without correction. 

A method is 'presented here for calculating the proportions of different 
uranium compounds dissolved in ground water, and for determining the 
conditions of equil ibrium between definite concentrations of these com
pounds and a solid UO z phase. The results of calculations are compared 
with the data of detailed hydrochemical investigations. 

It is definitely known that only the compounds of quadrivalent and sexi
valent uranium are stable in natural waters. In pure water, uranium may 
exist in the form of uranyl (UO~+) and uranium (U4+) ions and their hydrates. 
In the presence of other salts (except in perchlorate solutions) the uranyl 
ion will form cation or anion complexes, and so will the less well known 
UH ion. 

It may be expected that a complex multicomponent system such as ground 
water will contain not only the simple UH and U6+ ions but also various 
complexes formed by these ions with all the free complex-forming ions 

Table 1 

PhYSicochemical Constants Used in Calculation of Equilibria of 
Uranium Compounds Occurring in Ground Waters. 

I
I K ·/Refer-Equation 
~ __________________ ~ ________ ~ ___ ~ _______________________ . ence 

I U6+ 
I UOI(OHj,=UOPW+OH-
I • 

/

U020H'= UO!t+OH-

U02(C03h(H20)r =UOr +2CO;-+2N10 

UOl (C03)!-=UO;-+3COr 

UOaCI'=UO;' +CI-

U0250,=UO;+ +50:

U02(SO,)!-=tJO;+2S0r 

U02(SO,)!- =UO;+ +350r 

UH 
U(OIl)4= U.t+401i 
U4'+tl10+UOH,t+H+ 

I ~., + 2HaO= U(OH)!+ +2H+ 
jUCIH=U"+CI-

jucl;+ =U4'+2CI-

IUSO:+ =U4'+50:

lU(S04)a=U4 t +2SOr 
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present in the water. Under equilibrium conditions the proportion of these 
ions will be determined by their ionization constants, and their ma .. "imum 
concentration will be determined by the character of the medium determin
ing the activity coefficients and the oxidation-reduction equilibria of the 
components present in the system. . 

The most common ions present in ground waters are Cl-, sot and COr, 
and it is these ions that will combine with the uranium ions to form com
plexes. The equilibrium relations of the uranium compounds most likely 
to occur in ground waters, the activity coefficients of uranium oxides, and 
the principal components of uranium ores deposited by ground waters are 
given in Table 1. 

It can be seen from the values of the activity coefficients of U0 2(OHh 
and U(OH)4,that the UOrt- and UH ions may become concentrated only in 
waters with low OH- content, i. e., in acid waters, and that uranyl ions 
will predominate. Among the complex uranium ions the uranyl carbonate 
ions are most stable. Their ionization constants are many times higher 
than those of the uranyl sulfate and uranyl chloride complexes. Evidently 
the uranyl carbonate ions will predominate, not only in the bicarbonate, 
but also in the neutral sulfate and chloride or weakly alkaline ground waters 
which usually contain a certain amount of bicarbonate ion. 

The calculation of the proportions in which various uranium compounds 
occur in ground water requires simultaneous solution of all equations listed 
in the tables. However, the ions formed by dissociation of salts with low 
activity coefficients and the ions with low ionization constants may be 
neglected without affecting the accuracy of the calculations. This is il
lustrated below by a calculation in which all uranium ions likely to occur in 
ground water are taken into account. 

Analysis of Water from Black Uranium Ore in Carbonate Rocks 

Dissolved ions /' Physico-
chemical 

cllill.:llC.1e.ris1ic 
I CI- !IiO:- I"co; ! Nn~+K I Cu'~ , Mc'~ I U Eh. v; pH; t "C 

g/1 II.o:!B I O.10H 11.:1!l1 I O.7"!l I 0,:\11 I 0.071 I <\ ,10-& 
-0.125: G.G: 20 . 

g-iOn(at)/~ 0.02!) 10.00210.02310.03210.015/ O.OO() I L7·tQ-B 

In this case the ionic stren~h ~f the solution, 1. e. , half the sum of the 
products of molar concentration of the ions by the square of their valences, 
is O. 065. In a solution with this ionic strength the activity coefficients 
used to change from the stoichiometric to the active (thermodynamic) con
centrations of ions with valences of 1, 2 and 4 are: f(1) = 10-0•1 , f( 2) = 10-0•

38 

and f(4) = 10-1•52 , respectively [9]. 

a) RELATION AMONG THE U4+ COMPOUNDS 
(Highest possible concentrations) 

Using the activity coefficient of U(0II)1' we calculate the active concen
tration of uranium ions in the water under consideration: 
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1001I·ts 
D - --- - to-aut u·t - (ur7.,),-

substituting this ~alue in the equations of the ionization constants of UH and 
using data from the chemical analysis of water, we have: 

DU(OHI3+= lO-u .u 

DU(OHI :+ = 10-11." 

DUCl8t = 1O-13•S7 

DUCI:t = 10-n ... 

IUSOf") = to- al.07 

IU (SO,)'I = to-n •es 

Thus, the maximum concentrations of these forms of U4+ are vanish
ingly small as compared with the analytically determined concentration 
(1.7.10-8 g-at/l). Even the highest active concentration of U·l-!- in the 
form of U(OH)~+ is lower than the actual concentration by a factor of 104• 
It is evident that practically all uranium in the solution is present in a 
higher oxidation state. 

b) RELATIONS AMONG THE U6+ COMPOUNDS 

The quantitative relations among the U6+ ions are determined by their 
ionization coefficients, and the sum of these ions equals the total concen
tration of uranium as determined by chemical analysiS. Solving the system 
of equations simultaneously for the conditions determined by analyses of 
water, and neglecting as negligibly small the concentrations of ionic forms 
lower than [UO~+J, we get: 

(UO:
t

) = to-II.' 

IUO,OW) = 1O-u8 = 2.10-10 

(UOa(COJh (H~O)!-J = 10-1. 81 1/.·10-' = 82% 

10-&·.0 ~~ 3 . 10-' = 18'!. 

1:U,"" 1.7 • IU • = 100% 

Therefore, almost all uranium is present in this water in the anionic 
form, predominantly as uranyl dicarbonate dihydrate and partly as uranyl 
tricarbonate. 

The cc-':'rectness of the calculations of the dominant uranium compounds 
present in water which is assumed to be saturated may be checked bv cal
culating the Eh of the equilibrium between water and ;re, and then c~mpar
ing the calculated values with those measured at the sampling locality. 

For example, the equilibrium between U02(CO;)J(Hp>t and U02(s) is 
determined by the equation: 

;~ , , 
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The oxidation-reduction potential of this reaction at 25°C and a total 
pressure of one atmosphere is: 

"UO, (CO). (H,O)'-
Eh=-0.207+0.03Iog ~ I [11]. 

"COI, 
Substituting numerical data for the sample in this equation, we get: 

IO-o.as. 10-7.8& 
Eh= -0.207 +0.0310g = -0. 13v. 

(10 ).u)z 

The Eh for the equilibrium between UO~(C03)!- and UOz(s) is given by 
the equation: . 

"UO. (CO,14-
Eh=-0.32+0.0310g , 3 [11]. 

And in our example: 

"CO'a 

to-I.S! • 10-8.$0 
Eh=-0.32+0.0310g =-0.13v. 

(10 ,.Ji" 

Under the conditions of chemical equilibrium the oxidation-reduction 
potential of a solution determines the proportions of all oxidized and re
duced compounds capable of reversible oxidation-reduction reaction present 
in it. Therefore, the calculated values of Eh for the above reactions when 
UOZ(s) is in equilibrium with ground water must correspond to'the Eh of a 
water solution saturated with uranium. 

In our example the value of Eh of water measured at the sampling local
ity is -0.125 v, or practically the same as the calculated value (Eh= 0.13 v). 

The results of calculations of the uranium compounds present in ground 
waters, the Eh values computed for definite concentrations of these com
pounds in equilibrium with U0 2(s), and hydrogeochemical data measured 
in the field are given in Table 2. 

It can be seen from the table that the uranyl carbonate complexes always 
predominate, whatever the composition and total alkalinity of ground water. 
The concentration of the sulfate and chloride complex ions in common 
neutral and weakly alkaline ground waters has little significance and may be 
neglected in calculating uranium compow1ds present in the waters. 

The first two examples are of waters taken directly from deposits of 
black uranium are. The Eh values for these waters agree well with the 
measurements of the oxidation-reduction potential made in the field, indi
cating that the waters are saturated with uranium. It is evident also that 
waters with different uranium concentrations are saturated with this ele
ment. 

The oxidation-reduction potential at the beginning of precipitation of U0 2 
from ground waters bears a complex relationship to the character and 
magnitude of total mineralization of water, its pH, the concentration of the 
complex-forming substances, and the total uranium concentration. All 
these factors must be considered in calculating the Eh of the beginning of 
precipitation of uranium from groulld waters. 

Many supergene uranium deposits exhibit epigenetic zonation determined 
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by variations in hydrogeochemical conditions. In such cases the presence 
of dissolved oxygen in 6'Tound water is indicated by limonitization of the 
country rock. In the oxidized zones wedging out from the ore there is a 
sharp decrease in the Eh of the ground water from high positive values to 
negative values, accompanied by a decrease in the concentration of uraniulll 
in the water. This indicates that uranium is still bcing deposited. Before 
passing through the ore body, ground water has a higher uranium concen
tration than afterwards, and this indicates that it is contributing uranium 
to the deposit [12, 13]. 

The diagram compares the data of hydrogeochemical investigations in 
the field with the results of calculations of the Eh of the equilibria between 
water and U02(s) based on theoretical determination of the uranium com
pounds present in water. The predominant uranium complexes in ground 
water are the uranyl carbonate anions. Before passing through the ore 
body ground water is undersaturated with uranium with respect to U0 2(s). 
in the ore body itself it is saturated, and at the wedging out end of the 
deposit and beyond it is oversaturated although its concentration of uranium 
is strongly decreased. The hypothesis that the precipitation of uranium 
from ground water at the wedging out end of the oxidized zone is caused by 
oxidation-reduction reactions is confir med by calculation. 

Thermodynamic calculations are applicable to equilibrium conditions. 
It is very probable that the observed oversaturation of water in uranium 
for a given Eh and pH at the wedging out ends of ore bodies and beyond 
them in the direction of water flow reflects the slow rate of formation of 
minerals containing U02• It hi possible also that metastable forms includ
ing complexed U4t ions form in the water. 

Ground waters are undersaturated in uranium when the rocks through .. 
which they circulate are deficient in uranium. Mixed waters composed of 
waters from uranium deposits and from uranium-poor rocks belong to this 
category. In areas with oxidized uranium ores, waters with high Eh c9ntain 
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! :ranium in concentrations of the order of n '10- 2 gil, approximately cor
~t'sponding to the solubility of the U6+ hydroxide in such waters. This is 
iJ he expected when there is a scarcity of anions capable of fixing the 
"ltionic uranium in solution in the form of difficulty soluble secondary 
::Jnerals. ! Thus, the data of physical chemistry can be used to calculate the princi

\. ,d forms in which uranium occurs in ground waters and the conditions of 
\ :t5 precipitation. The results of such calculations are in good ap;reement 
! with the data of hydrogeochemical investigations. Of course, it must be 

anderstood that these calculations are applicable only to solutions with 
I_'nic strength less than 0.1, which corresponds to a total salinity of 4-6 gil. 

The calculations show that in the common weakly acid, neutral and 
'.·eakly alkaline ground waters of different compositions uranium occurs 
i'redominantly as uranyl di- and tricarbonate anions. Uranium is preCipi
tated from such waters in the quadrivalent form when the uranyl carbonate 
,omplexes are destroyed by oxidation-reduction reactions. The Eh value 
~t the beginning of precipitation of uranium from ground waters varies from 
'i to about -0. 2 v, depending on the concentration of uranium in the solu
tion, the magnitude and character of the salts in the water, its pH, and the 
concentration of the HC03' ion. 
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